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ROYALTY COMES HIGH

News and Observer
Royalty comes high but our British cou-

sins seem to appreciate it so highly that
they are willing to pay the bill?at least
most of them appear to be, even though
they themselves are poor.

The total cost of royalty is four hundred
and ten thousand pounds annually, with
provision for an increase of fifteen thousand
pounds when Princess Elizabeth becomes of
age. In the meantime the Duke of Glou-
cester has his income increased from twen-
ty-five thousand pounds to thirty-five thous-
and pounds, the additional ten thousand
pounds being for looking after the business
affairs of Elizabeth. The provision for the
King's mother remains" at seventy thous-
and pounds.

Mind you, this figure represents pounds,
not dollars. Some of the Labor leaders sug-
gested "greater simplicity" for George VI,
whereupon Winston Churchill offerted the
following substitute, which was adopted:

"The ancient usages and ceremonies
centering upon the Crown have become,
even more than in former times a bul-
wark against dictatorship and a sympol
of the union of all members of the brit-
ish Commonwealth of Nations, we
hereby affirm we do not desire any
change in the style and establishment
of the sovereign and his family."
Those who dance must pay the fiddler!
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Announcing?
THE OPENING OF THE

NEW GROCERTERIA
LOCATION: 223 S. MAIN STREET

We look forward to serving our old friends who have
j patronized us at Cash Corner Market and hope that

we may make many new friends at our new store

MAKE OUR STORE YOUR STORE WE WILLBE
PLEASED TO SEE YOU

THE GROCERTERIA
223 SOUTH MAIN STREET

PHONE 463-464 FOR FREE DELIVERY

THE ROCKY MOUNT HERALD, ROCKY MOUNT, NORTH CAROLINA

Phono 622 for l'rompt Delivery

ANDREWS
DRUG CO. ;

CUT-RA TE \

A Few of This Week-End

SPECIALS

TODAY SATURDAY §

SI.OO CARDUI 69c
25c STANBACK ...

16c
25c Black Draught .. 15c
25c 6 66 19c
$1.25 SSS 98c
60c Cal Syrup of Figs 49c
75c 1 Qt. Milk of

Magnesia, U.S.P 59c
$1.25 1 Qt. Mineral

Oil, U.S.P 79c

NATIONAL P. T. A.

The National Congress of Parent Teach-
er Associations meeting in Richmond, Va.,
urged parents to "abolish such forces for
corruption as the tavern where young peo-

ple may buy liquor, pool rooms or shops
where slot machines and other foitms of

gambling are permitted; soft drink par-

lors with curtained booths; moving picture
houses with low grade pictures and bank
nights." The organization, realizing the fol-

ly of a "don't" program, urged that parents
support such character-forming agencies as
the Boy Scouts. Camp Fire Girls, Y. M. C.
A., Y. W. C. A. Community houses and oth-
er spiritual and cultural organizations.

A project was launched at the conference

opposing toy fire arms for children. To

keep such toys from the children would aid
in reducing the prevailing gangster idea

think the promoters, and education cannot
begin too early against such ideas,

ment of their children along the lines that

will make of them useful citizens and not

law the things which prevent the develop-

It is rather significant when parents all
over the nation join in a movement to out-
a drag and a menace to society. The home
is the basic vantage point from which to
wage war upon the enemies of the welfare
of children in any community.

FOR CHILDREN ONLY

Oxford Ledger
The founding fathers of our public school

system never intended that it become a
child of politics.

The public schools are designed primarily
for the benefit and usefulness of children,
not the parents of the children or the ad-
ministrators of the system.

Three union organizers report being es-
corted out of Morehead City by a commit-
tee of business men but the Mayor of the
resort city denies the allegation. That la-
bor has overstepped its rights in some re-
gions is no excuse for banishment of those
who have violated no law. The rights of man
should be respected.?Oxford Ledger.

Wherever You
THIS SUMMER...

Whether you are looking forward to
A a weekend at a nearby resort, a

week or two on a cruise, or a longer
Journey to more distant lands, the
conversion of your travel funds into

AMERICAN EXPRESS
TRAVELERS CHEQUES

constitutes a wise precaution against
spoiling your holiday. If your
Cheques are lost or stolen before you
have countersigned them, a prompt

For Sale at this refund is made by the American
Bank In $lO, S2O, Express Company. These Cheques
SSO and SIOO de- are welcomed wherever travelers go,
nominations at in payment for service at filling R
75c. per SIOO pur- stations, hotels, tourist camps, shops -j
chased. resorts, etc, « '
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TliePlanters National Bank j
And Trust Company

MEMBERS: Federal Reserve System, j
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation j
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QUITTING

Acsoeia e Justice of the Supreme]
Court Willis Van DeVenter has no-

tified President Roosevelt that he
intends to retire from the supreme
Court bench on June 2. This will
reduce by one he number of so-call-,
ed conservatives, and may have an
effect 011 the court fight.

CAN'T GO

The United States Department ot

Commerce has refused permission
for the proposed air race across the
Atlantic to commemorate the Lind-
bergh flight. Col. Monroe Johnson,
speaking for the Department states
that such races wer e considered ex-
tra hazardous.
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SPECIAL LUBRICANTS
fr] ARE NEEDED FOR

liU YOUR CAR . . .

? Just any lubricant will not do for today's finely
built cars. The manufacturers recommend special
kinds for special needs. We are experts who know
what kind of lubrication the high-speed gears and
bearings of your car need and where to put it.

- Experience proves that as much as 80% of your
repair bills can be eliminated by the use of Alemite
Triple-Safe Lubrication. Let us help you keep
your car in the best possible condition at the least
expense with Alemite Lubricants.

BULLLv K Auto Company

f~YASSUH MISTAHGRAY,
Jfg (NATCH EL SODY, PLEASE SUH/)' \

[Mp I

"An' if yo' cotton and cawn
could talk, they'd say jes'
exactly the same thing to

you ?'NATCHEL Sody,
please suh!'"

Uncle Natchel
Plenty of nitrogen; quick-acting; more than
30 elements in Nature's own wise balance
and blend.
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NATURAL AS THF GROUND /T COMES FROM
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CAROLINA
Building Supply Co.

LUMBER, PAINT, ROOFING
BUILDING MATERIAL

GLASS, COAL

Rocky Mount,

Progress Cleaners
DRY CLEANERS PRESSERS DYERS

CALL US PHONE 909

213 N. East Main St. Douglas Bids
ROCKY MOUNT, N. C.

?COUNTLESS THOUSANDS
PREFKR.

mm 1M ANN PAGE
wTJF V *gBS (Formerly Rajah)

K SALAD
DRESSING

a 17c » 29c
IONA SLICED OR HALVES

PEACHES 2 L*e cm 23c
FRESH DAISY

CHEESE Pound 21c
AGED CHEESE, LB., 23c

CREAMERY FRESH

BUTTER Qtr-
prints pou «'' 35c

SUNNYFIELD FANCY BUTTER, LB
HOCKLESS

PICNICS * Pound 19c
GUARANTEED FRESH

EGGS Dozen 23c
A«P FRESH BAKED

PULLMAN 16-oz. Loaf 8c
FANNINGS BREAD AND BUTTER

PICKLES Jar 15c
NECTAR ORANGE PEKOE

TEA %-Pound Package 15c
OroM * Armour'! SUr CornedTowels, roll 10c Beef, 12 oz. can ... .20*

HOLDER 19* Armour's Cornsd BM(

Kool-Ade, pkf 5c Hash, 16 oz. can .... Ife
Armour'* Vl*nn*

Yeast, cake 3c Sausage, 4 oz. can . .18c
Waldorf _

Armour'i

Tissue, 6 roll* .... . 25c 12 <*? c *n ? 17c

Scottisue, 8 roll* .. .22c Tripe, 2 11-oz. cans 26c

EXTRA SPECIALS
OLCO No. 2 Cans
Golden Maid, lb .... 17c Tomatoes, 4 for 25c
Octagon Soap and 2-Pound Jar
Powder, 10 for 25c PEANUT BUTTER 27c

8 Pounds 4-Ib Carton Bulk
JfcYVttL $1.05 JEWEL 55c JEWEL lb 13'/2 c

PRODUCE
. LARGE JUICY FLORIDA

ORANGES dozcn 29r
POTATOES red b,iss 10 pou "as 19c .

BEANS fresh tender 2 pounds 15c
SQUASH ,resh ye"ow ? pound 5c
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